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JOB: THE TRIAL OF A MAN’S FAITH

Why so much suffering? Why so Let’s go to the Story of Job in The
Bible, shall we? Job 1:1 There
much loss in one good man’s
was
a man in the land of Uz,
life? Loss to a City, or Country?
whose name was Job (grandson of
Seth); and that man was perfect
(Morally and Ethically Pure) and
upright (correct and straightforward) and one that feared..
(mentioned 58 times in The Bible,
It’s so unfair, he didn’t deserve means Revered) God, and esall he was made to endure from chewed evil (turned aside from
Satan driving the forces of Namalignant evil).” (the name Job =
ture to discourage him. And to
hated. Can a man loved by God be
Slander God, and break down
hated by Satan? Job’s name is
JOB’S Faith. Mankind cannot
mentioned 58 times in the Bible).
comprehend the amount of care Job 1:2 “And there were born unto
with which The Creator Governs him seven sons and three daughthis “Nature” so that he can live ters.” Job 1:3 His substance also
on the only inhabitable planet in was seven thousand sheep, and
the whole Universe. If not for the three thousand camels, and five
WORD OF GOD, man’s Adverhundred yoke of oxen, and five
sary would have destroyed this hundred she asses, and a very great
habitation centuries ago. Have
household; so that this man was
you ever noticed that when trag- the greatest of all the men of the
edy strikes through Nature
east. Job 1:4 And his sons went
fallen man labels it “an act of
and feasted in their houses, every
God” since there are 2 powerful one his day; and sent and called for
spiritual forces in conflict here, their three sisters to eat and to
drink with them. Job 1:5 And it
why not rather call it “an act of
was so, when the days of their
Satan”? Why protect him?
GOD HAS BLESSED THE U.S.A.

Who can contain the force of nature?

feasting were gone about, that
Job sent and sanctified them,
and rose up early in the morning, and offered burnt offerings
according to the number of
them all: for Job said, It may
be that my sons have sinned,
and cursed God in their hearts.
Thus did Job continually. Job
1:6 Now there was a day when
the sons of God came to present themselves before the
LORD, and Satan came also
among them. Job 1:7 And the
LORD said unto Satan- (the
superhuman Adversary, the
one who withstands man),
Whence comest thou? Then
Satan answered the LORD, and
said, From going to and fro
on the Earth, and from walking up and down it.. Job 1:8
And the LORD said unto Satan, Hast thou Considered My
servant Job, that there is none
like him in the earth, a perfect
and an upright man, one that
feareth God, and escheweth
(turns from) evil?” -K.J.V.

THE PEOPLE OF THE FAITH HAVE AN ADVERSARY
Now let’s pick up on this
conversation between
The LORD and Satan,
concerning Faithful Job:
Job 1:9 “Then Satan answered
the LORD, and said, Doth Job
fear God for nought? Job 1:10
Hast not thou made an hedge
about him, and about his
house, and about all that he
hath on every side? thou hast
blessed the work of his hands,
and his substance is increased
in the land.” -This name of the
Evil one, Satan, is mentioned
19 times in the Bible. Adversary, 7 times, and Withstand.
For those who would imagine
that only Goodness operates in

our world, we will look at this
Fallen Arch Angel, cast out of
Heaven for his rebellion against his
Maker. Because of his hatred of
The LORD, and because the only
way he can be GOD’S enemy now,
is to be the Adversary of mankind,
especially THE FAITHFUL. If you
can grasp this, you can better understand why so much suffering inflicted upon the inhabitants of the
Earth! Satan is convinced that man
loves and trusts GOD for all the
Material things he has been given.
GOD, THE LORD, has blessed His
Faithful with much material wealth.
The question posed by man’s Adversary is this: If a Faithful man ,
woman or child were to suddenly

loose everything material, including
their health and family, wouldn’t they
turn and “curse God”? The Adversary
of America believes that we “Worship
Capitalism”, not Our LORD GOD. In
some cases this may prove true, but not
in the case of Men, Women & Children
like Faithful Job! In this closing Age,
The LORD is Polishing His Saints in
the midst of Crisis and Chaos. The Adversary will be dumb founded by the
Rise of Pure Faith among
all Americans. The
South will Rise in Faith,
turning to The LORD
FOR HELP! Churches
will fill! Man’s Adversary will fail to turn man
Against his Holy God!

JESUS CHRIST, THE GOD/MAN AND GREAT HIGH
PRIEST OF ALL THE HIGHWAYMEN IN THE FAITH; HAD
THIS TO SAY: Matt 16:16 and Simon Peter answering said,

`Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.` Mt
16:17 And Jesus answering said to him, `Happy art thou,
Simon Bar-Jona, because flesh and blood (mere man) did
not reveal [it] to thee, but My Father who is in the Heavens. Mt 16:18 `And I also say to thee, thou art a rock, and
upon this Rock I Will Build My Assembly, and the gates
of Hades will not prevail against it. ——JESUS

CARELESS SINFUL ABANDON IN FRONT OF DESTRUCTION’S GATE:
Job 1:11 But put forth (let go, let
down) thine hand (strength) now,
and (let me strike, plague) touch all
that he hath, and he will curse thee
to thy face. Job 1:12 And the LORD
(The Existing GOD, Mentioned
6510 times in the Bible) said unto
Satan (Adversary), Behold, all that
he hath is in thy power; only upon
himself put not forth thine hand. So
Satan went forth (departed) from the
presence of the LORD. Job 1:13
And there was a day when his

(Job’s) sons and his daughters
were eating and drinking wine in
their eldest brother's house: (these
were very vulnerable, eating,
drinking in ease and comfort, no
thought of praying for protection,
so Satan went after them first,
rather than go directly after Faithful Praying Job. Wayward humankind have no clue as to how very
Vulnerable they really are against
the Force of Evil affecting Nature..
They will party to the very Gate of

Hell in total abandon of their Soul.
In their great houses of vice, they
gamble to the very end, As If they
could ‘WIN’. They have no clue as
to the ODS they are facing. If they
knew they probably wouldn’t flee
anyway. Warning concerning
New Orleans filling with water
came from The LORD’S Prophet
exactly One year prior to the
Event. August 29, 2004 by Chuck
Pierce. Did anyone Listen?).
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Satan stirs up Armies as well as Nature Against man
Now, you have to
understand who is
driving these
forces of destruction against man.
It is not The LORD
GOD, as Satan
would have us
think. Remember
he operates in the
ignorance of man,
covering himself
with darkness, and
blaming GOD for
all he does to afflict humankind.
Job 1:14 And there

came a messenger unto Job, and
said, The oxen were plowing, and
the asses feeding beside them: Job
1:15 And the Sabeans (army) fell
upon them, and took them away;
yea, they have slain the servants
with the edge of the sword; and I
only am escaped alone to tell thee.
Job 1:16 While he was yet speaking, there came also another, and
said, The fire of God is fallen from
heaven, and hath burned up the
sheep, and the servants, and Consumed them; and I only am escaped
alone to tell thee. Job 1:17 While he
was yet speaking, there came also
another, and said, The Chaldeans

(armies) made out three bands, and fell
upon the camels, and have carried them
away, yea, and slain the servants with the
edge of the sword; and I only am escaped
alone to tell thee. Job 1:18 While he was yet
speaking, there came also another, and said,
Thy sons and thy daughters were eating and
drinking wine in their eldest brother's house:
Job 1:19 And, behold, there came a great
wind from the wilderness, and smote the
four corners of the house, and it fell upon
the young men, and they are dead; and I only
am escaped alone to tell thee.” -K.J.V.
Now I ask again, did God really have anything to do with all this destruction? No!
...But some thought He did!

A DIFFICULT TIME TO WORSHIP? Who else can Job turn to?
Job 1:20-21 “Then Job (hated by
The Adversary) arose, and rent his
mantle (tore it to
pieces), and
shaved his head,
and fell down
upon the
ground, and
worshipped,

And said, Naked (bare and empty
handed) came I out of my mother's
womb, and naked shall I return
thither: the LORD gave
(bountifully entrusted), and the
LORD hath taken away; blessed be
the name (reputation, fame, Glory)
of the LORD.” Job 1:22 “In all this
Job sinned not(he did not miss the

THE PURIFICATION OF THE SAINTS OF THE LORD GOD
Satan, in his attempt to destroy the Faith of the Faithful; will fail as always. God
will draw his Saints to
greater “Set Apartness”
from the defiling ways of
the world system. Daniel
12:10 “Many (multitudes) shall be
purified (purged, cleansed, made
bright, tested, proven, selected and
polished, to show themselves
pure, just and kind), and made
white, and tried (refined); but the

wicked (hostile to God) shall do
wickedly (in ethics and religion):
and none of the wicked (criminals)
shall understand (discern, consider); but the wise (having insight) shall understand. Da 12:3
And they that be wise (teachers of
Wisdom) shall shine (send out
light, admonish, warn, be light,
teach) as the brightness of the firmament; and they that turn many
to righteousness (To Jesus Christ
The Righteous King) as the stars

way, go wrong, incur guilt, forfit
his hope, miss the path of right and
duty to God. Satan was not able to
get Job to sin, incur guilt, condemnation or punishment), Nor Charged
God Foolishly (as
though He was Responsible and guilty
of all this Evil).”
(sons of Messiah) for ever and
ever.” “warn” is mentioned 18
times in the Bible. That in itself
should Open our Eyes! To shine
Perpetually as the sons of Messiah
is the Reward of the saving Saints.
Even if, for now, sinners would
contradict you,
pouring water on
your Light which
is lit by the Eternal Fire from the
Altar of the Holy
LORD GOD.
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I would not leave you without telling you of the happy ending of JOB’S LIFE, after all his trials:
42:10 And the LORD turned the captivity of Job, when he
prayed for his friends: also the LORD gave Job twice as much
as he had before. Job 42:11 Then came there unto him all his
brethren, and all his sisters, and all they that had been of his
acquaintance before, and did eat bread with him in his house:

Job

and they bemoaned him, and comforted him over
all the evil that the LORD (their misconception of
evil’s source) had brought upon him: every man
also gave him a piece of money, and every one an
earring of gold. Job 42:12 So the LORD blessed the
latter end of Job more than his beginning: for he
had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand camels, and a thousand yoke of
oxen, and a thousand she asses. Job 42:13 He had also seven sons and three
daughters. Job 42:14 And he called the name of the first, Jemima; and the
name of the second, Kezia; and the name of the third, Kerenhappuch. Job
42:15 And in all the land were no women found so fair as the daughters of
Job: and their father gave them inheritance among their brethren. Job 42:16
After this lived Job an hundred and forty years, and saw his sons, and his
sons' sons, even four generations.
Encouragement !

JESUS INSTRUCTS US FOR THESE KIND OF DAYS

Jesus Christ, knowing the turmoil
of the days just before His Advent,
gave all of his disciples instructions
on how to care for unfortunate people in times of crisis and chaos:
let’s read now from: Matthew 25:31
"When the Son of Man Comes in His
Glory, and All the Angels with Him,
then will He sit upon His Glorious
Throne, Mt 25:32 and all the nations
will be gathered into His presence.
And He will separate them from one
another, just as A Shepherd separates
the sheep from the goats; Mt 25:33
and will make the sheep stand at His
Right hand, and the goats at His left.
Mt 25:34 "Then the King will say to
those at His Right, "`Come, My Father's Blessed Ones, receive your in-

heritance of the Kingdom which
has been divinely intended for
you ever since The Creation of
the world. Mt 25:35 For when I
was hungry, you gave Me food;
when I was thirsty, you gave Me
drink; when I was homeless, you
gave Me a welcome. Mt 25:36
when I was ill clad, you clothed
Me; when I was sick, you visited
Me; when I was in prison, you
came to see Me.'
Mt 25:37 "`When, Lord,' the
righteous will reply, `did we see
Thee hungry, and feed Thee; or
thirsty, and give Thee drink? Mt
25:38 When did we see Thee
homeless, and give Thee a wel-

come? or ill-clad, and clothe Thee?
Mt 25:39 When did we see Thee
sick or in prison, and come to see
Thee?' Mt 25:40 "But The King
will answer them, "’In solemn
Truth I tell you that in so far as
you rendered such services to one
of the
humblest
of these
My
brethren, you
rendered
them to
Myself.’`
- Jesus
Christ.

